
United Student Government
March 17th, 2022 |  4:30-6:00 PM |  LOCATION UBC Room or Zoom

PRESENT:

◆Kyle Strubeck, President

◆Shane Klinger, VP of Finance

◆Nasir Wilson, Representative

◆Sophie Bauer, Representative

◆Sean Cardinale, Representative

◆Ryan Anderson, Representative

◆Kayla Biege, Representative

◆Isabel Smith, VP of Club & Events

◆Sara Turkdonmez, VP of Operations & Outreach

◆Bryan Bendig, Representative

◆Drew Decatur, Representative

◆Liliana Brockway, Representative

◆Vivianna Samite, Advisor

GUESTS:

◆Brianna Nigrone ◆

ABSENT:

◆Michael Irving, Representative

◆Delaney Wiseman, Representative

ITEM PRESENTER(S)
Introductions and Overview

1. Grateful For’s Strubeck

Committee Updates

1. Clubs & Events
- ASD coming up

- Can anyone sit at our table? (12pm-2pm) Saturday 19th
- Bryan and Drew and Kyle will be there

- Looking into table cloths again
- If you have any ideas for spirit week please let me know!

Smith

2. Finance
- Processed Vouchers Totalling… $1301.52
- Discretionary request process, you have good questions ask

them
- Great job with Mardi Gras!

Klinger

3. Operations & Outreach
- Crewnecks and smaller branding items have been ordered

Turkdonmez
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- Retractable banner for future events (i.e. Club Fair)
- Newspaper blurbs deadline are 4/1, 4/15 and 4/29 these blurbs

have to be permanent.
- QR Code for initiative forms created, form will be made and

printed out in order to be handed out during tabling
- Opportunity to collaborate during Earth Month

University Governance Committees
1. Dining Committee

- New POS rolled out over summer
- Kiwibot
- Year-end picnic April, grill out and ice cream truck, DJ
- Dining dollar balances year end - use them or lose them
- Management change retail manager - Stephan
- New students HS workers
- Automated vending machines
- Easter break
- Dining limited
- Post hours this week

Bendig

2. Academic Planning & Program Committee
- No Update

Turkdonmez

3. Parking Committee
- In the process of setting a meeting for waiting appeals

Redacted

4. Greenhounds Sustainability Council Committee
- Weigh the waste

- During there testing period they found that there was
over 100lbs of waste with 74.55lbs being food waste

- They are going to do another one
- ECO updates

- 25 people attended the bag making event
- Planting project with the Seminary

- Friday 18th at 11
- Beehive Hotels with Habitat

- Put around Campus and at Burnside
- Earth Day

- Partnering with Career and Civic Engagement
- MAC

- End of the semester bingo is on Earth Day
so ECO is going to talk with MAC about
having an ECO basket and making their
food sustainable

Cardinale

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- Fresh food market on the week of Earth Day
- Food drive in April

- Swag-Bash
- They are upcycling old Moravian gear

- USG can donate its old shirts and hats
- Based on the discussion had stuff

that says college on it is ok for this
event

- Campus Cup
- They are still collecting sign up from students till

the 21st
- They are placing QR codes in the campus

restrooms
- USG

- I asked about a plan to be net zero
- Moravian doesn’t have one but the committee

wants one
- Discussion about a point opportunity during Earth week

- The committee wants to know if that is something
we can do

- Earth day planning
- USG email

- Arbor Day
- Last day of class

- Spring Carnival idea
- Not fleshed out

- Planning three trees on south campus
- Understory trees below the large elm

- Change back to reusable dishes delayed in the STAR
- Lack of staff

- New Endowment to preserve trees on campus
- GreenMove out

- Making move out more sustainable
5. President’s Council for Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Committee

- No Updates
Wilson

6. Mental Wellness Committee
- We met with Rosemary on Wednesday the 9th, spoke about

who we have interested in manning the USG table at Mental
Wellness Day and the potential activity that we will be running
for engagement.

- Ryan is going around to local businesses that have done this in
previous years, for giveaways and donations that go towards

Anderson

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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students who win the giveaways, etc.
- Reminder that March 29th is Mental Wellness Day in the HUB

from 11am-2pm. That is a Tuesday.
- We tabled in the HUB on Wednesday March 16th, it was semi

successful, not a lot of traffic but we did engage and inform the
students that did come around about Mental Wellness day and
gave out more merch.

7. Greek Council Committee
- No update

Bauer

8. Sexual Awareness & Violence Prevention Committee
- Posters are up. No update.

Decatur

9. Infrastructure
- Club Resource Room items ordered
- Headshots/ Bios submitted to marketing
- Explained the new committee set up with facilities
- Weekly meeting set up with infrastructure
- Facility projects

- Planning on establishing a CDL apprenticeship program
- Hiring student workers for small van
- Planning on adding shuttle info into the student

handbook
- USG help

- Charger and printer information
- Conducting a survey on campus knowledge of

these resources
- Printers outside of the ones in Reeves
- Charger by the Sally

- In relation to expansion of program

Cardinale

Goal Updates
1. Documents

- The New Constitution is coming along just needs a third party
read through and some minor modifications for consistency

- More meetings needed for club and finance document
AICUP

- I need volunteers to attend meetings
- Asked for information related to Moravian
- Sample email

Cardinale

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- I am going to send out emails to legislators
Infrastructure projects

- Club storage lockers and spaces
- Looking into converting underutilized space on campus

into storage/meeting rooms. Potentially having clubs
invest in lockers.

- I reached out to a member of DNA’s board asking to see if they
have information about accessibility issues on campus

- They said that they have a collection of concerns
-

2. Mardi Gra Celebration
- WAS A SUCCESS!!!
- All staff involved were very helpful, and thankful we were doing

this for the school and students.
- Very positive response from the students.

- This was something that might be considered for next year and
events alike for preceding semesters.

Anderson

Discretionary Requests
1.

Voting Items

1.
- Motion:

- First:
- Second:

- Result:

Discussion & General Update Items
1. I and you show today at 8pm, Friday at 8pm, Saturday at 8pm and

Sunday at 2 pm (Sunday you can talk to the actors, director, managers,
and crew.

Decatur

2. Democrats Club payment inquiry Nigrone

Executive & Advisor Updates/Announcements
1. Recognitions

- Mardi Gras
New Deadlines

- General Meetings Agendas to be updated by Thursdays noon

Strubeck

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- When updating your section, look at the discretionaries so you
come to the meeting with questions

New Discretionary Process- to avoid further mistakes/denials during
discussions

- Discretionaries in by 4:30 Sunday
- Finance reviews them on Tuesdays before Cabinet meeting
- We further examine them/vet them in Cabinet meetings

- Will be added to the agenda by the end of our meeting
- New document for questions during discretionaries

Voting Items Process
- Let Cabinet know by noon on Tuesdays
- We can talk about them and provide questions for presenters

before we meet
New Tabling for next week

- Members: Sophie, Ryan Wednesday 12:30-1:30 3/23

● DRC Recruitment - application due April 1st Samite

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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●
● Hunger Free Campus advocacy day - Monday, March 28th @

1:30pm in the Capitol Rotunda
○ Dining Committee or Food Recovery Club

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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●
● Stoles for seniors - who will lead this project?
● Business hours meetings

Deferred Discussions
1.

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860

